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Make Gains in Zara Valley 

and on Monte . 
Lagazuoi.
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I XPERT OFFERSTO 
SOLVE GAS PROBLEM
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ENEMY ONSETS FAIL Strictly Correct 
for Fall Wear
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nLj N. S. Wyer Would Make Re-1 Austrians Attack Lines on Up- 
. port, Charging Hundred per Isonzo and Near

Per Day. | Tolmino.
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P We have given this department 

closest attention and exercised 
utmost discretion in our buying1 fj 
results await you here and /m‘bo( 
a choice selection of swasher F' 
Toppers.
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ROME, sept 14.—Capture
portant Italian positions in 
Valley in the Poslna 

to Monte

SUGGESTS COKE GAS! \ of lm- 
tho Zara 

sector and on 
Travenez- 

by the Ital-
communication

on £ dt,n Jta:iRn advanced 
ta- Pan,*a del ],<>ame, at the

HAMILTON. Friday. Sept. IS.-The I uboufaSVu.tr^ *“Ck 
conference of controllers and alder- «‘ult. Fighting has broken out on 
men with N. 8. Wyer, Colombue gas the ,JPPer Isonzo and be-
expert, yesterday afternoon was pro- w^st^f T^Fm?LanJ,.Y°l.îana’ TO,,th*

control having thoroly covered the to5“l8e* «unenag
situation at the morning session. Mr. by the wSr^fn™ wUnlc?tlo.n ls8ued 
Wyer was positive that he could fur- "he'ope^Uon.'X ^t^he^L^rl^ 
nlsh a oomp^benslve report on the I **Y»: ' Austrians,
local gas situation within four n.ÏT. *1 c,imb our troops suc-
months’ time. Hie fee wouldn't be tlo^Mn ’îh^"? eonî,0 lmP°rtant posi- 
more than 16000 and might be less, sector end v?,1®y ln :he Poslra
H« charges «100 per day. Trevln^n^,.11—.^ Le<raz>loi. in the

The expert told the city fathers that of th? fÔhÏÎ? J?ll,ley' (kAt the head 
a great deal depended upon whether tacked in t alloy ,th<? enemy at- 
the local companies wouldco-operato uostoonP.lf.* i*",® °f our advanced with him and give him access "to celled H* to and cosn*
their record., fie was lnfom^th* PoS‘th? ^"nto?^boutiOO metres, 
there was no reason to believe that I after violent nrtuiîw * ^ftdneiday, thfy would, one of the big" ob^ îtiMM^r ^tenToï
being that a law suit was now pend- the upper Isonzo and between1^.!.-” 
ant b|P|?(Mn tw2 ot thete companies, na and Oemponl, southwest of Tol" 
f"d 1bat vepords were safely locked ™lno, but was repulsed with losseJ”*" 
up. Mr. Wyer contended that coke ----------- lo®"®*-

.
Wants Private Concerns 

Open Their Records • 
to Him,

Lagazuoi, in the 
Boite valley Is recorded 
lane In their official $18.50 to $35I
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Winter Overcoats
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It is not over early to mate v<mr 
choice. We hr.v: just unpacked*, 
impressive shipment, nnd n.*k vou #n
wherehem °m before ^tiding ej 

A glance tlrn ugh our stc-ck wUI cc

RsaarVALUE vs. PRICE?
81

t

j coats.

JF you are simply a Price chaser, maybe we cannot interest 
you, but if you are a value hunter then we can and will, 

because value giving is our strong hold.
These be strenuous days in the fabric markets of the world, 
and we are keenly alert watching our customers* interests so 
mat none but absolutely reliable cloths get into our garments. 
You 11 appreciate that more fully as the season advances’
tve La,ve ? big generous showing for Fall in Slip-on Top Coats, 
rinch-back Three-piece Suits, English modified models, and the 
more conservative models, for the men of quiet tastes. Slip-on 
Tweed Rcun Coats, Highland Heather, Proofed Coatç and

i

W.&D.DINEEN CO., Limited
140 Yonge Street

.

/a* wae the only adequate 
method of augmenting the natural gas 
supply, unless the purifying of sul- 
iphur gas could be successfully accom
plished. He said that natural gas wt 
«I a thousand would be cheaper than 
coko oven gas at 60c a thousand ow- 
lng to the fact that the proportion 
of heat units In the natural fluid wae 
almost double that of the artificial ■ „
«M. it was qutto poseiMe to mix the Canada's Production Less Than 
two fluids successfully, he said, and 
wouW entail but a tfimple adjustment 
at the burners to get satisfactory re- 

Mr« Wyer left to consult with 
P.V. Byrnes, president of the United 
Qas and Fuel Company, relative to 
co-operation from thkt quarter, and 
departed on an early evening train 
for Columbus.

Aequittsd on Shooting Charge.
Frank and George Geegan and V.

John Lane were acquitted by Magistrate W. J Barr, at Burlington, yester-

Æt» •STUir’.v.âffiS
i ^ ”o evidence against the men. office publishes the «ret » * ,lcl

ÏL"“““ •* >-«"■ «&

lof Taylor Bros., proprietors of thwl Correspondents renort

- surapaem «1æ
VS& b»WS £*3

the magistrate on remand next Mon- I ^ ^jebeen cut green, while the yield
Opium Joint Raided. I very low botii ^n^uanfity1^^nd 'arid*’

An opium Joint wae unearthed yes- JY’?1!* the whole of Manitoba and Bas ^ 
terday morning at 10 Tiffany stby De- ^tchewRfl1 ,e badly affected Ly ruÂ 
tectlves Cameron and Goodman. It is ÎÏ* conditions are distinctly worm iri 
said thata complete opium outfit was î^*t)?°“îhern than they are In the 
discovered in the cellar and that a part* ot these provinces Inquantity of the drug was also found I JU8t, tho present to
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DAMAGE TO CHOPS, / *i 1Ï
I mY ork County

I U]a#: fj
j Half That of the Pre

vious Year. and Suburbs onwo

'THa matter'as»llc«tlo» ,
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i FROST played a part

Official Estimate Below 
Hundred and Sixty-Nine 

‘ Million Bushels.
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WANT PLAYGROUNDSWise men are buying now, while first choice can be had with 
patterns and fabrics at their best. \ jmadi

and
t

The^^h.*^ FO* ”*«*6 'A

B'pX&£Z£nî:uthit *t,r*n,h 4,7 •*

) Hl c- SMALL, Secretary.

40Alderman Archibald Promises to 
Take Matter Up With City 

Council.
OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS

J. C. COOMBES, Mgr.''Ceice U not everything.I
[Seal]A well attended meeting of the Os-

etagton-Oakwood Badenayer»: Associa- 
tien waa bald last evening in MoMur- 
rlch School, Osalngtoo avenue.

President Wa. Jarvis occupied the 
chair, and among those present were 
Aldermen Archibald and Plewman.

Several matters of Importance 
discussed, amongst which the paving of 
uavenport road, the appointment of a re-

^jasJrjB«,«xauR
Alderman Archibald said he waa ln IV 7 . a - - «

Voters List. 191 f
WV g g ffi ■—* V .f T»™„M Y.rk,
SSTLj'TKU.“JJr*n‘ —w <***Jym. <*

snjffi&supLr. Z2Z vssæï t? L’zi SK1 âCjS “■*"*-•* ÎS*M.ï Æ“£ UL'E^S

£i2isteuu- ^ V; 
^t,uSr.»iLj-«5ssi asva -"VmXt*' »«• ^ 
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~>Jpt«Sw I Aholat.lv Nitar.Uo.lda,

trafficublocked GLASS EYES
ON FIFTH CONCESSION '

Traction Engine Which 

Thru Bridge, Has Not Been 

Raised.

TOu THE MAN IN OVERALLS—We «re selling Headlight, * $1.28 
eech, $2.50 die sinL Get that mip your mind. m i to

day.
tergeOpen Saturday nights till 10 o'clock. were V eti

i terlal
WOUNDED THREE TIMES 

AND REFUSED FURLOUGH
:• IhiSomme fighting. Pte. Archibald Mc

Intyre, 66 Darling street, Is also re
ported wounded. Pte. Wilfrid Wil
liamson of Princeton Is the third dis
trict casualty today.

The request of Mrs. R. McCartney 
thgt her son, Lance-Corporal R. Mc
Cartney, be allowed home on fur
lough, he having been thrice wounded 
since Joining tne first contingent, has 
been rejected and the youngster sen! * J back to the firing line.

YORK TOWNSHIP. ,MARR FIRE PROBABLY :t. herea certainOF INCENDIARY ORirnu «ftltUr H.ar^î,n’ a negro’ “Ud to b« and "tha not proved destructive;, M "woMom Jev® a? ffaracas

propriJo?lLs= wat «Mm of T i£BF -a^ssss
PBefore Outbreak SCCn nf = — w.lth the>08ltl0n I reduc*d by

yx ________ __________ I Oi x. oegue. Among the men who = '

HAMILTON, Sept. is.__I being mentioned as successors to Mr.
vestlgate the olroumstance. nt,.,, ,/n* I Bogus are Ueut.-Col, H. C. Gwyn, K.C I t. . ., —,—- —.
the fire which on Tuesday * stL<£2£lng I ot D«»das, E. W. Thomas, deputy clerk ~ le e<tl”ated from the
6, caused heavy danmg* to’ff w"ïb#r of th® etoT0»ate court, who has tilled îkrr*,e,ï).n» ente that of the 
and Company’s picture framing' ,¥arr I that Portion for nearly a score o^f 116 7 per cent of epi 
at «11 King street east, an I y.®ar*’ MÀior W. L. Rose, K.C., of this Î. P®7 ceat- of oats, 6 per cent of
was conducted by Fire Chief” t£Ü.*T ity' ajM’ J- F. ance, reeve of Water- ?.a,Vey and L« per cent, of flax will
yesterday afternoon. The fir. ^ck 2?wn and «-warden of the County of Sf1 *° produce any crop of grain
Patently of incendiary on,7n ^ I WentY°rth- TOeee percentages represent dfdïc-'
pro.of. was not forthcoming deenîto thl a Compron?'M Afiteed Upon. tltm* ,rom the areas sown of 1,4*1,200 
fact that a large number of ™F,2t the I A compromise agreement has been “f6* ot ePrlng wheat «49,000 acres =t 
testified. witnesses I reached between employes ofA Oliver oat* and acres of barley it i.

Assistant Fire Chiefs James ... C,hlHed Work, and the Integration- I c?a^u.ent.ly «tlmated that the tot."
Atchison stated the the flaSfZ ha2d 61 Harvaetar Company, and the 

out in three different pia^îh^ J1.® agemenl ^ ,theee bl* concerns,
tic, the cellar, and the r^îî’ /I.1' men11aleked for a nine-hour da
•tore .and that the odor Sfbumto.th« «ranting of which wotld have 
was very distinct a _ ura,a*oll the shortening of the outmit t

;

L choi
Special to The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 14.—Major A. 

Nelles Ashton, late principal of Mo
hawk Institute, late commander of the 
86th Battalion, ShomcUffe, Is 
ed wounded, apparently In the

Constable Testifies That Man of twill
i shad

checl
brea:

of clerk of the local surrogate court, tim« pV,!LAugu,tj but ,n the Mari- 
made vacant by the death, on Monday and *n British Colum-of T. Begue. Among the men who are £ continued to“h °' tb®/ruln

reports ot 
areas sown 

spring wheat,

Before Outbreak.

HAMILTON, Sept, 
vestlgate the

?reportI pleai1
; lapeli

body
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

•tore .and that the" odor of burnto^n I fJantl.ng ,of. wh,oh wotid°h[vean-eant ««.808.600^buYhe*.aSfro<î^Pai798<W400 

was very distinct. Alareenn^,,801.1 îhe. •hortening of the output of the “w >ast year and 161,280,000 bushel.

srsstfe-Ka.tSFS FSf'^ayfasvssAisCS
Æssr . ss swm »ffiujrsr“ *■ •--------------------- —
covered, he saw a m.l ”L® wae dis- --------------- ---------------- 1----- ---------
of Wrav m»,. ,man about the siseSSB S lWAR mu-CONTINUE

(Continued From Pago 1.)

I hcertain to instil a further 
of the great German general staff

* »
The battle before Salontkl was continued yesterday bv *b„ tj-i.i u 

tlngent capturing a conetderable area of hostile territory byTL, Brltl,h °on- 
plnching off a salient north bf Mucakovo. eight miles »oütiJe« VZ done by 
the face of stubborn opposition, and the hnlriin» V?# «5 8outhwest of Dolran, In 
Home German prisoners were taken. The slrbianAureJd’f c°ttnt.er~attack"- 
tured Bulgarian trenches between Kovll an»d Vetr^ilk fo7x*rd and cap- 
Kalmakacalan, and they seized a height west of KU^'tlnnV advanced toward 
Ostrovo. Serbian advanced guards also reached thè .,^ ’ n,0«heast of Lake 
It le probable that the Immediate allied objective^ Uskuh 0Ji the _Ma,kanldze. 
run roads to Sofia, Nish and Belgrade. In adlaLin»^; el”ce ,rom Uskub 
alllee will follow the middle Vardar and Struma Valiev/ fh t* ® Balkans the 
lowed/ by the Greeks ln 1913. The Struma mnri iJ / ' the two routes fol- 
ls exposed to almost continuous outflanking from the nSaYtoiUv °-ne’ but 11 
along the connecting Strumnltza and Bregalnltza^alllye Vardar Valley

On the Roumanian front the chief ree-inn 
Sllletrla. The Roumanians are now coming up In forr«ght the reKlon of
have resulted in their capture of eight field cum. and the Initial clashes
of a considerable detachment of the foe. *j;t i'a îhe afcompanylng defeat 
strength of the Germano- Bulgar forces is exactly known what th«that the troops to confront Routnanln a]ong the Danube, but it u 
Some Turkish divisions have also arrived ,to ‘ai°d th/1”"1 the front ot Salonlkl
K* ' or# Salonlkl ought ImmedtotelJ to reltove'SfM> The allied of-
RoumanlaM or to win a speedy success to be pressure on the
and the cutting of the Berlln-Constantfnopîe railway by a march on Sofia

* * * » * ’

Je *>Of Teutonic inferiority in the mindssense

* *
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ting,B. C. ELECTION 
BULLETINS

Size:BEYOND NEXT YEAR? We have a very large stock of fU*,
Went I I -h.”’ ^ refortTWcTn^tohS

sys. Prices lower than the lowest 
I quality considered.

parUAMENT BUILDINGS I Times Military Expert Seems to 
SOON TO BE BLOWN UP| Think Long Struggle Assured. 

Writer of Letter Boasts 
Designs at Ottawa.

%

Sept. 14,-Col. Replug. I SmSTiT"4 ^ ^
ford, military expert of The Times ______
commenting upon the Russian Gen VANCOUVER, SepL 14.—Nan.im«. By a staff d ■1 ■ i Kuropatkln’s recent statement that it I aî<îaaa* Lib., 1012; Planta, Cons sea*

OTTl wAReporter- lM necessary that the allies con,bin. sk'nner. Socialist. 222. ' LOn8 ’ o00;
SnâbSisÇR. SSH W8VSS:

ISSSl „ « our ^ o,. khjmis.--

Jï '«««a. biom„fu*p‘?CÏ~ "* i»= uïl ?u” “U/ SuaTSSST “,rtM

buildings if i am able r Dar,iament mli&te ths whole situation d° UT8 for; m «alns ° for
a” right, and there flln-tCan do U "We cân d° *> only if we have B«n «4. Brewster 440,
Canadians to catch m. r enough reached the limit of expansion ofnnr Hall 172y Hs8rt fii "*L Hall. 142, H. C. 
that don the jobCbcf^ £ was me c wn armies These altematives sug- ™

f°£°2£»cLaar ^ana- *5- «as&f V12Za, »l-z SSLSSaJî " ■»«—*’S SSîûMV ■
all thavs ,n H 1.tb'vW °ttawa and — I At Vancouver:
and ears open anfl v?"5 your eyes 
and look out I am n'?ur shut

ish

Now Settled in Our 
New Location

Of DaftI
raising1 eh tracUon en2nedbTie _V>ward 
William Gtoodyror fwhîS, to
bridge ever th» niwent thru thein MarghYm! from^tMï* o0f" »?1®Sflay

sussf £2rS
ÎTstill 7urthere1lStotthetmSd>,a]il farctln*
ptTu^from1 "îhe® to rtile. a&:
office have b^en
W w^y ltth‘8
raised Is by means of a derolck ww

b^WâMdatthl2 
» wh°,r„„?hoe„a;

J5n„,s, îSg
bSried0f ,28°°- th0 only tiactor°ï*

!
Our new upstairs Optical Parlors 

•ro now completed, and we are in 
tuition to give you expert optical 

at moderate cost. Eyes tested 
scientifically. Oculists’ prescriptions accurately filled. ,u

T1
Blei
the? ’ 1
chlmF. E. LUKE faste 
cellei 
price] 
and d 
lar In

Affairs ln Greece

to.

constantly growing worse 
the Bulgarian action

are
at iüT” has been found

b^££f°“ b£dang.°re tha?5ow'tSS (OPTICIAN).
Rooms 2 and S, Cesgrave Building,

167 Yonge St., Op. Simpstm’i
Issuor of Marriage Licenses.

popu
well
«Alo* * * * /* "HrIn the Italian general offensive uhinv, t,

EE=HEi5H=S£|515£
s=eeb1EeMS::

6.
farmers UNABLE TO

SOW THEIR FALL WHEAT
FOUR MEN INJURED

IN NIAGARA EXPLOSION
"In
“Kai 
“My 
"Roi 
“A I 
"Alo 
“An< 
"M-t 
"Me: 
“Ael

SK™” ali over the central counties

M'MnY snrjgr&â
ground. °whnifh *fs

%£ f ‘ viufes1 s1;tor tht.1Z,n J° p.ir cent- No rain haetoiien 
• or three mon the and. crMika anj __are running at thetowesTl^.fto 
Unless heavy rains come shortly the
relatively^smslh*1 *° Ph>wed tand« be

Special to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 14.— 

Three Italians are ln the hospital and 
Henry Tenbroeck, who resides in 
Stamford, is at his home suffering 
from shock as the result of an exple- 
slon which occurred at the plant of the 
American Cyanamldo Company at 2o’- 
clock this morning. xne injuries to 
tne men resulted from flying pieces ot 
glass and» material. Dr. Elliot wbs 
called.

®y a Stoff Reporter. I et^iten rniLnXlî.to,lîr"]l?11 932- Brew-j ;
Numerous letters 

acter are 
They are

711,„„„A. . of a simi ar cha--
nuthZ1 at tbe buildings

cranks. The latest "let8 tb* work ol 
in Ottawa C8t let‘er was mailed
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